Event Overview

The Red River Concours d’Elegance is an all-Mercedes car show sponsored by the South Central Region of the Mercedes Benz Club of America (MBCA). The event is scheduled to take place at the Dallas/Ft. Worth Marriott Hotel & Golf Club at Champions Circle May 17-19, 2019. MBCA members of the South Central Region are invited to enter their car(s) in a Judged Concours, Silver Star Preservation Class, Touring Class, and a Special Display Corral for other Mercedes sedans and coupes. Guests are encouraged to arrive Friday and stay through the weekend in order to fully enjoy this unique opportunity. Festivities begin early on Saturday May 18th and will include the car show, an afternoon/pre-dinner reception, auctions*, and a special awards dinner program.

Registration Requirements

Please enter your car(s) in the show and finalize dinner arrangements by completing the attached registration form. Hotel reservations must be made individually through Marriott reservations staff at the following link: 2019 Red River Concours @ DFW Marriott Hotel & Golf Club. Rooms and dinner reservations are available on a first come basis; therefore, everyone is encouraged to finalize arrangements as soon as possible.

*Net proceeds & donations will be given to Folds of Honor (FOH). This is a nonprofit organization founded by Major Dan Rooney, a PGA Professional & F-16 fighter pilot in the Air Force Reserves. FOH is a four-star rated charity by Charity Navigator and platinum on GuideStar, that provides educational scholarships to the families of military men and women who have fallen or been disabled while on active duty in the United States armed forces. Scholarships support private educational tuition and tutoring for children in grades K-12, as well as higher education tuition assistance for spouses and dependents. Since 2007, FOH has carried forth this singular, noble mission - To provide educational scholarships to spouses and children of America's fallen and disabled service-members. Their motto says it best: “Honor Their Sacrifice. Educate Their Legacy.” (Additional information is available @ https://www.foldsofhonor.org).

Make plans to join us in Ft. Worth TX May 17-19, 2019, for the Red River Concours d’Elegance! For information concerning car registrations, weekend activities, etc. please contact Greg Morgan, Member, RR Concours Planning Committee at grmorgan41@gmail.com.